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CS-21551  $125.00
Ansonia Tunis 

Antique Mantel/
Shelf Clock

* 8-day time and
strike movement

* circa 1910
* newer paper dial

* refinished oak case
* 14” tall

CS-21638  $110.00
Antique Ingraham 

Atlantic from Ocean 
Line series

* 8-day time and strike
* newer paper dial

* from the
Ocean Line series

* oak case  * 23” tall

CS-21310  $1,895.00
Antique Ansonia 

Juno Swinger 
Clock

* signed 8-day time-
only movement
* original patina 

swinging movement 
statue painted

* 27” tall x 8” wide
* circa 1910

CS-21594  $250.00
Antique E.N. Welch 

Verdi Wall Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* repainted metal dial

* rosewood veneered case
* 31” tall x 16-3/4” wide

* circa 1878-1889

CS-21594  $250.00
Antique Ingraham 

Embossed Calendar 
School Clock

* 8-day time and calendar 
movement

* refinished oak case
* newer paper dial

* 32” long
* circa early 1900s

CS-21717  $295.00
Antique French 

Crystal Regulator
* 8-day time and strike 
movement signed marti

* all good beveled glasses
* nice porcelain dial

* brass case
* 10” tall x 6-1/2” wide
* mercury pendulum

CS-21453  $195.00
Antique French Carriage
Clock in Leather Case
* 8-day time only  * all good beveled glasses
* nice porcelain dial  * 4-1/4” tall x 2-3/4” wide
* runs when wound not tested long or for timekeeping

CS-21704  $110.00
Antique Chauncy 

Jerome Steeple Clock
* 1-day time and strike 

movement
* circa 1870s

* newer painted tablet
* good label  * 20” tall

* flaking painted metal dial
* mahogany veneered case

CS-21762  $125.00
Antique Atkins 

Round Top Wall 
Clock

* 8-day time and strike 
movement

* poor label 1/2 gone
* original painted dial 

flaking
* tablet has newer decal
* rosewood case 24” tall 

newer bottom board
* circa 1880

CS-21670  $250.00
Antique Ansonia 
Queen Elizabeth

Wall Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* newer antiqued paper dial

* fair label on back
* newer top and finials

* oak case
* 37-1/2” tall x 13-1/2” wide

* circa 1901

CS-21591  $195.00
Antique 30-Day 

Waterbury Admiral 
Wall Clock

* 30-day time-only 
movement

* original paper dial
* dark finished wood case

* 31” tall x 16” wide
* circa 1906-1930

CS-21579  $195.00
Antique Seth 
Thomas New 
Orleans V.P. 
Mantel Clock

* Seth Thomas
City Series

* 8-day time and strike 
and alarm movement
* original painted dial 

some paint loss
* dark hard to read label 

inside on bottom
* nickel pendulum

* walnut case refinished
* burn mark front left

on ledge
* circa 1880

CS-21828  $595.00
French Drum 

Clock With 
Calendar and 

Alarm
* 8-day time, strike, 

and calendar and 
alarm movement

* original porcelain 
dial

* brass case with glass 
back door

* 7” tall x 5-3/4” wide
* circa mid to late 

1800s
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CS-21030  $150.00
Antique Jeromes 
& Darrow Wood 

Works Clock
* 1-day time and strike 

wooden movement
* wooden dial

* worn label on inside 
backboard mostly gone

* newer mirror
* 35” tall

* mahogany veneered 
case original stenciling

* circa early 1800’s

CS-21813  $295.00
Antique Ingraham 
Ionic Mosaic Wall 

Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* original painted dial
* fair label 75% intact
* refinished rosewood 

case
* 21-1/2” tall x 13” wide

* circa 1911

CS-21845  $995.00
Seth Thomas Garfield 

Shelf Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

weight driven movement
* original dial some

flaking paint
* one top dental trim right to 

back missing
* walnut case

* good brass weights
* 29-1/2” tall
* circa 1896

CS-21801  $250.00
Seth Thomas Mark 1 
US Navy Deck Clock

* 8-day time movement
* bakelite case mounted to 

wooden display
* 10” tall 10” wide clock 

case 7” diameter
* circa 1942

* will tick when wound not 
tested long term

CS-21563  $110.00
Antique E.N. 
Welch Sylva 

Clock
* 8-day time and 
strike movement

* painted dial with 
some pealing paint

* nice tablet
* black walnut case

* 21” tall
* circa 1889

CS-21770  $95.00
Waterbury 

Antique 
Salesman 

Sample Clock
* label on back

* 8-day spring driven 
time only movement

* celuloid dial
* wooden case 
painted white

* 13” long

CS-21897  $395.00
Antique French 

Striking Carriage 
Clock

* 8 day time and strike 
movement

* movement signed r&co. 
made in paris

* all good beveled glasses 
except chip in top round 

glass on right side
* nice porcelain dial 

signed john walker 230 
regent st london

* 7” tall x 3 3/4” wide
* runs when wound 

not tested long or for 
timekeeping

* circa early to mid 1900s
CS-21630  $140.00
Antique Gilbert Curfew
Shelf Clock
* 8-day time and strike
* original stained celuloid dial
* original finish, side pieces
    heavily crazed
* 17-1/2” tall x 17” wide
* circa 1900-1914

CS-21636  $95.00
Tambour Seth Thomas
124 Chime Clock
* 8-day time, strike and Westminster
   chime movement signed 124
* mahogany case
* 9-1/2” tall x 20-1/2”wide
* circa mid 1900s

CS-21823  $195.00
German Balloon 

Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* original porcelain 

chapter ring
* mahogany inlaid case

* crossed arrows 
trademark Hamburg 

American
* 11-1/2” tall x 6-1/2” wide

* circa early 1900’s

CS-21260  $250.00
Birge, Peck and 

Co. Triple Decker 
Antique Clock

* 8-day time and strike 
weight driven, strap 

movement
* original painted dial 

with some flaking paint
* flaking label 3/4 intact

* nice original tablets
* circa 1850s

* dirty original finish
* mahogany veneer case

* weights included
* 34-1/4” tall

CS-21821  $750.00
Antique Unsigned 

Weight Banjo 
Clock

* 8-day time only weight 
driven movement

* T-bridge suspension
* nice pair of 

reproduction reverse 
painted glasses

* repainted iron dial
* mahogany case 33” 

long
* circa mid 1800s

CS-21672  $195.00
Antique Ansonia 
Office Regulator 

Wall Clock
* 8-day time and strike 

movement
* original paper dial

* nice label inside
* replacement stencil 

on glass tablet
* walnut veneered case

* 32” tall x 17” wide
* circa 1901

CS-21894  $395.00
Antique Ansonia 

Crown Crystal 
Regulator

* 8-day time and strike 
open escapement dial
* small chip in glass 
front top left door

* nice porcelain dial
* 15-1/2” tall x 8” wide
* simulated mercury 

pendulum
* worn original 

finish on brass and 
whitemetal decorated 

case
* circa 1904
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